be a particular characteristic of the person affected; but this view is apparently invalidated by the fact that the same exercise can be repeated without any untoward disturbances. One point of note is that the degree of muscle damage seems to determine the extent of the renal damage. Myocardial ischmmia or necrosis also seems a possibility, albeit remote, as seen in Cases 1 and 3, but it has not been reported in the literature previously in connexion with these particular circumstances. In many reviews of this condition no deficiency of muscle enzymes has been found separating it from such clinical patterns as McArdle's syndrome in which phosphorylase is deficient in the muscle.
As regards prevention, the first important point is to realize that such a condition exists. Prolonged squat jumping and arm press-ups as employed, especially in other countries, in recruit physical training programmes, should be modified as to phasing and frequency. The man who voids pigmented urine during exercise should be encouraged to report it and seek medical advice. Those persons who are unaccustomed to exercise or who start physical training and collapse, perhaps vomit, and who complain of constitutional upset and severe muscle pain should not be allowed to press on and complete a particular phase of exercise, in spite of their unwillingness to stop. Those who are responsible for civil or military physical training or competitive exercises undertaken in conditions of considerable cold, damp or heat should be particularly alert for complications such as have been described.
Meeting June 5 1969
Aspects of Travel Related to the Armed Forces Squadron Leader A N Nicholson (Royal Air Force Institute ofAviation Medicine, Farnborough, Hampshire)
Military Implications of Sleep Patterns in Transport Aircrew
Over the past few years a group from the Royal Air Force Institute of Aviation Medicine and the Board of Trade Civil Aviation Medical Department has been studying the flight deck environment of both military and civil transport operations. One aspect of considerable interest has been the sleep/work cycles of aircrew operating long haul routes. In this work there has been the opportunity to study sleep patterns in aircrew operating the east/west routes of the British Overseas Airways Corporation and of collaborating in studies on continuous flying missions within the Royal Air Force Air Support Command. These studies have helped to formulate the manner in which the sleep of aircrew is modified and to define the workload compatible with a sleep pattern which approximates in some respects to that experienced during nonflyingduty.
The sleep patterns of aircrew operating long haul routes are grossly disturbed. The aircrew work a shift system which is related neither to their usual day/night cycle nor to the local day/ night cycle, and they have to adapt their sleep/ wakefulness rhythm to the local time zone. Perhaps the most important factor leading to a disturbed sleep pattern is a twenty-four-hour rest period. At the completion of a flight there is a natural tendency to sleep, but if the crewman sleeps at this point he finds that the next duty period is preceded by the wakeful part of the cycle. To counteract this, aircrew tend to split United Services Section their sleep during the rest periods (Fig 1) , by sleeping immediately after duty to satisfy the urgent desire and again immediately preceding the next flight. This pattern, together with sleep of the usual duration, is supplemented by short naps lasting between half and three-quarters of an hour taken during and after duty periods.
Observations during long haul operations in which the total subjective estimate of sleep over a period of three days preceding a flight has been compared with similar data obtained during a month of nonflying duty, have defined the duty hours compatible with an acceptable sleep pattern. It would appear that the hours of duty per day averaged over the route bear a logarithmic relation with the number of days on route ( Fig  2) . The average duty hours per day decreases quite rapidly and this suggests the cumulative effect of an environment of time-zone change and random shiftwork on the ability to obtain satisfactory sleep. It can be calculated (see Fig 2) that the number of duty hours for a five-day period is about forty-eight hours, whereas for a ten-day period it is sixty-six hours and for a fifteen-day period it is about eighty hours. There is thus a limit to the mobility of a transport operation involving a single crew if the aircrew are not to experience sleep deficits.
Aircrew are satisfied with a route structure in which the workload permits them to organize their sleep in the manner described above, even though, on physiological grounds, the normal relation between slow-wave sleep and rapid-eyemovement sleep is disturbed by the reduction in the duration of their sleep periods. It is of interest that if the total of hours of sleep over the three days preceding each duty period is greater than the minimum obtained over any three-day period during a non-flying month, the subjective well being of aircrew is maintained. This would suggest that in the operational context total sleep over several days may be of greater significance than electroencephalographic correlates. the Far East or North Australia is indicated by the routes across Europe and across North America A consideration of the Royal Air Force Air Support Command routes shows that some of their normal schedules approach the zone in which one may expect sleep difficulties (Fig 2) . It must be made clear, however, that longer duty periods, necessitated by unforeseen changes in the schedule, appear to be compatible with safe transport operations; and the value of the information presented in this paper is to indicate a workload, suitable for an operation, which will maintain aircrew in an acceptable sleep pattern and preserve their ability to meet extra demands.
Operations can be hastened by the use of pre-positioned crews but the problems of placing crews are considerable and it is unlikely to be feasible in the event of a military airlift. The problem can be solved by double crews, with alternating duty periods of about ten hours, and supporting a continuous flying operation from base. In the case of an airlift to the Far East using a Belfast aircraft (cruising at 280 miles (450 km) per hour) a single crew may be expected to take about seventy-two hours. In recent exercises using two crews the operation was reduced to about thirty-six hours. In a similar manner it is possible that an airlift to North Australia across Europe or across North America could be reduced from five days and not less than twelve days to about forty-eight hours and eighty hours respectively. This type of operation has a workload far in excess of that experienced by transport aircrew generally and leads to profound sleep loss unless the operation is of limited duration. The potential of a double crew operation using a VClO aircraft which cruises at 530 miles (850 km) per hour is illustrated in Fig 3. An important question is the maximum period of operation compatible with an acceptible sleep pattern. Studies are being carried out within the Royal Air Force Air Support Command with double crews operating for periods approaching fifty hours in the hope of solving this problem.
The operational significance of these studies is that it may be possible to anticipate when aircrew, operating either as a single or double crew, are likely to move into a workload which may lead to sleep deficit. Although it is not possible, at present, to indicate the significance (if any) of limited sleep deficit, it must be borne in mind that the final task of transport aircrew is the high workload of the let-down, approach and landing.
Colonel H Pozner (Cambridge Military Hospital, Aldershot, Hampshire)
Psychological Factors in the Air Transportation of Troops
The acceptance of air transportation of troops as the basis of strategic mobility over long distances has given rise to various problems regarding rapid psychological adjustment to a changing environment in relation to morale and combat effectiveness. Though troopships had some
